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CONVENTION 2010 
The biennial convention of the Synod of 
Alberta and the Territories is fast approaching 
(June 3-6, 2010). These events are extremely 
important to the health and well-being of the 
Church and provide a wonderful opportunity for 
people from our large synod to come together 
to worship, dialogue with each other about 
issues that are important to us and to take care 
of the business of the church. It also provides 
opportunities for people to serve each other in 
many and various ways.

If you are willing to volunteer for convention 
duty, please contact Janet Charlton at
780-461-1447 or janetcha@telus.net. 

ATTEND CLAY (Candadian Lutheran 
Anglican Youth) GATHERING 2010 WITH 
ASK AND IMAGINE
Ask and Imagine is a wonderful youth leadership 
and training program of the Anglican Church. 
Lutherans are welcome! It will be held in London, 
Ontario at Huron College.  This year the Ask and 
Imagine Program will incorporate the national 
youth gathering as part of their program.  Ask
and Imagine is available to youth in grades 9-12 
in the 2009/10 school year and runs from August 
12-26, 2010.  The cost for this program, including 
the youth gathering and air fare, is only $875. 

Go to youth.elcic.ca and click on the links for 
CLAY and Ask and Imagine for more details. 

PLEASE NOTE: 
If you have not already registered for the 
Synod Convention, please do so as soon as 
possible. Accommodations are based on 
double occupancy. If you do not request a 
roommate, one will be assigned to you. 



STEWARDSHIP NOTES 
$ Bulletin Insert – “Celebrate Easter!” - a 

time to celebrate the Good News, not 
only at Easter but throughout the year.
A previous Easter theme insert can be 
found at 
albertasynod.ca/stewardship/bulletin_inserts
and scroll down to “Coloured Eggs and 
Bunnies.”

$ Month-by-Month Stewardship – 
Following is a site with information 
developed by the United Church of 
Canada (the same people who are 
putting on the Stewardship Event at 
Kananaskis). You may download this 
31-page resource to energize your 
stewardship all year long. The document 
gives ideas for stewardship each month 
of the year. Stewardship writer Barbara 
Fullerton of the United Church outlines 
how to get things going with practical 
tips.www.united-
church.ca/files/exploring/stewardship/ste
wardshipplan.rtf

WORLD MISSIONS 
Rev Brian Rude,ELCIC Missionary in El 
Salvador, will be in Western Canada from June 
20 “for a month or two”. He says, “Please let 
me know if you’d like me to be part of your 
program, or if you can arrange for me to be 
part of someone else’s program. Thanks so 
much!” You may contact him directly with an 
invitation for him to come to your congregation 
– it would probably be best if you gave him 
some leeway on dates so that he can work out 
a practical tour. His email is 
elcices@amnetsal.com.

ON A PERSONAL 
NOTE…

Celebration:
 Rev Brad and Manny Everett (Nazareth – 

Standard) are pleased to announce the safe arrival 
of Nathaniel Isaac Joseph on March 3. 

In need of prayer for health concerns: 
 Rev Allen Severson (retired – Camrose) was 

hospitalized with heart problems. 
 Barbara, wife of Rev Ron Weatherington (retired 

– Calgary), suffered a heart attack.  
 Renate, mother of Rev Robert Grewe 

(Redeemer – Hanna), underwent cancer surgery in 
Winnipeg March 11. 
 Rev Richard Reimer (Chaplain, U of A, 

Edmonton) has untreatable cancer on his lung and 
in his lymph nodes. 
 Herb S, friend of Rev Doug Moffat, has recently 

undergone a second amputation and is also dealing 
with cancer. 
 Brother of Rev Phil Hink, Bishop’s Assistant, has 

been diagnosed with Bell’s Palsy. 
 Eleanor Harder, mother of Dr Cam Harder (prof 

at LTS) and Rev Bill Harder (Augustana Campus – 
Camrose) is recovering from surgery. 
 Rev Lucretia van Ommeren-Tabbert’s 

(Immanuel, Rosenthal) father-in-law and a 
grandchild were injured in a serious car accident. 
 Rev Greg Anderson (Trinity, Grande Prairie) has 

serious back soreness. 
 Gay, wife of Rev Paul Eriksson (retired, 

Edmonton) is recovering from a small stroke. 
 Doug Lyseng, father of Rev Matt Lyseng 

(Augustana, Edmonton) suffered a minor heart 
attack.
 Michelle, daughter of Rev Jim Krause (retired – 

Milk River), is undergoing treatment for Bell’s Palsy. 
 Sister Frieda Kiel (retired, Edmonton) fell and 

broke her hip and has received a cancer diagnosis. 
 Norma Alksne, wife of Rev Arnold Alksne (St 

John’s, Calgary), has been diagnosed with 
myeloma – a cancer of the blood plasma. 

Death:
 Rev Cliff Guebert (retired – Edmonton) shared 

the news that his sister-in-law, Phyllis, wife of Rev 
Lowell Guebert (LCC – retired in Saskatoon) died 
January 28.
Jim, husband of Diaconal Minister Bonnie Peattie 
(retired – Calgary) died March 1. 



KAIROS
Now at the Synod office for you to borrow: 
Connecting the Drops 
This 20 minute documentary by KAIROS is 
about the ecumenical delegation to Alberta’s 
Athabasca Oil Sands in May 2009. 

CLWR VIDEOS ON YOUTUBE
CLWR is on YouTube! A series of six video 
vignettes depicting the work of CLWR are posted 
on the popular video sharing website. The 
longest of the five is just over three minutes in 
length and provides a synopsis of all aspects of 
CLWR’s work from commodity shipments to 
refugee resettlement. The remaining videos have 
been designed to complement CLWR’s One
Good Thing print resources for use with Sunday 
school-aged children. The videos were 
developed by Rev. Daranne Harris, the former 
Director of Communications and Education at 
CLWR. To view the videos, go to 
www.youtube.com/clwrvideo


